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Bennington College 
Bennington, Verraont 
July 26, 1943 

.l Meeting of the Central Ooanitte was held on Saturday. July 24-, 1943, 

Those present were Mrs. Garrett~ Ann Streby and Carol Greenfeld. 

Jne~int Switt Dore& H1gi1n•, 811d. Carol Goldaohmidt.,, 
sin 1 oompl .. ma were ma. e to the &n~n.I Comnitteeooncerning a. diG• 
turbe.noe in the dining room Thursday evening, July 22. It was reported 
that JoHphine SWitt, apparently under the int"luenoe ot liquor, ,.., 
throwing diahea on the floor purpoeely'. Carol Goldsohmidt stood oy 
laughing, and. eventually started to piok up the broken pieces. When 
ao•body told her not to ptok the up, aa she had no shoee on and might 
out her feet, she got Yery angry and ltege.n an argument. At the same time 
that thia we.a going on, Doree. B.ir,gine oame into the dining rn<'m With a 
eootoh ltottle trom -which she wius drinking. 

The girla were asked to meet with the Central Comnittee to 
disouas, and it poasible, explain their aeha.viour. They all ••1d that 
the oom.plainte larought against them were true. Dorea. said that although 
ehe did oome througn the dining room with a sootoh aottle. it wns onlp 
filled 'With water. Doreund Joaephine ea.id they had 'both oome from a. 
varty where they had 'been drinking, ltut that they didn't teel it was mere\" 
the influence ot liquor thnt he.d. prompted them to aot as they did. They 
•oth felt "good" and wanted to have same tun. Josephine said that she 
had always wanted to throw some plates on the floor• and she just did 
at that time. Oarol said that ahe had not °Deen drinking. and hadn't even 
uen to the party. She said she had laughed out ot nervous reaction.am 
aa1d that the story other quarreling.over pioking up the plates,had 
had eeen exaggerate4. Both Josephine and Dorea. said they were eorry nm 
were au.re that it would never happen again. Oarol argued with Kre. 
Oe.rrett oonoerning the $eriousnesa of the situation, aa she felt that 
people had a right to express their emotion■ ocoaesionallp, and that the 
1no1dent had harmed no one. Mrs.Garrett pointed out to her that students 
had. to he.Te & re~ponaibility, not only to themselves, ltut to the whole 
aommunit., and that that responsi•ility had aeen neglected. in thts par
tioular inatanaeo 

Respectfully 8t19Jflitted• 

~ ~'-'-•~ QJ.. 
Carol Greenfeld 
Seoretary. Central Committee 




